ANNOUNCES THE PURCHASE OF TRANS-HOLD, INC.
CHARLESTON, South Carolina, October 2014 – Premier Logistics Solutions and
Trans-Hold, Inc. announced that it has entered into an agreement with Trans-Hold, Inc.
under which Premier will acquire Trans-Hold, a warehousing logistics company. The
acquisition became effective on October 17, 2014 at close of business.
The purchase of Trans-Hold demonstrates Premier’s continuing commitment to
strengthen the company and grow the business, enhancing warehousing capacity and
service capabilities.
Premier is confident that our similar business models will allow for a smooth and
seamless integration. We look forward to welcoming Trans-Hold employees to Premier.
This transaction will immediately position Premier as the leading third party logistics
provider in the booming Charleston, South Carolina market. The combination will
provide an expanded capacity of services for Premier’s and Trans-Hold’s existing
customers while maintaining the company focus on exceptional customer service.
About Trans-Hold
Trans-Hold, Inc. is a general cargo warehouse established in 1992 with 315,000 square feet of inside
storage and 35,000 square feet of covered outside storage. The Customs Bonded, FDA/USDA approved
facility was built in 2006 on 28 acres in Goose Creek, South Carolina and is located near the Port of
Charleston terminals. Trans-Hold was a wholly-owned subsidiary of Stevedoring Services of America
(SSA), a Carrix Company.
About Premier Logistics Solutions
Premier is a leading 3PL full service logistics company in the Charleston, SC area with warehousing,
transportation, and specialized operations including Food Grade storage, Bulk Handling operations,
Hazardous Materials storage, Foreign Trade Zone, Container Freight Station, Customs Bonded
Warehouse and Customs Bonded Carrier. Founded in 2003 and based in Charleston, South Carolina,
Premier is a privately held company and with the purchase will have over 700,000 square feet of flexible
warehouse space in secure, bonded and modern facilities. For more information about Premier, visit
www.premierlogisticssolutions.com.
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